
LAND SALE I
,

:

TIMES. WASHINGTON
' By virtue of a decree : of the Superior
Court of llarnett county, f will .011 Mon- - ,

1DU X NY Harnett County, N. C. lar. l!ar. 6rh 1S95. sell to the 44ghest
Kin-- r of all buldcr for car at tne conn nouscAbsolutely

the Best.t c i

t ! .SiC- - u Lillingtoo, K. C, 133 neres or lanu
n NtHIs -- Creek townsJup." llarnett

f March ICth, 1895,'
, Minister Ranom and collector
Simmons , are here. General linos
som came on to see about some more

7. 1Q TTr
En accoidlng to-post- regula-

tion at tlie postofflce m lunn,"N. C, as
'3'Coml v.kug, matter,' - - 1894 GONEcounty, adjoining tn lanus 01 n. iuuii-el- l,

W. V. : Pearson - and others and
I am here with the NEW" YEAR-- still in the lead.known as the' McKay wuq auu moreSiplaces for his friend.' Ccnector ul ly. described in a deed executed byStn:cricr flateri.i!Q. K. GRANTHAM,

John A. McKay to J. W..- lowers.-1- SAM E S.TA N D. C ompletc stool: or urags. west prices guarinte
Brin ynr Prpsctlptions ta ns, they are filled by a Registered PaarinaEditors.

.

j
Simmoua. ti attend to certain ron- -

tine matters pertaining to his office. iXarch 7th, 1S03. - :
"

J. P.TITTMAJT ?v. d 5cie::t tfic Vork:. J jIcU. DYrD, commissioner.
Mr-14-- 4t. - :with acting Commissioner of In.tern

rcinshfp.
We roaKe loe ceieuraicii iku iuic. ; hw vuiu .iu iai
Complete stock of gaideu seeds. Ftesh sUck-T- A RIFF OFF.

Use Bnrox on yvmr meat. We have It finely powdered.al fJevtnua. Commissioner 'Mil'er is
too sick to be at Lis desk. 1SOMCE OK LAND SALE. :

By virtue of a power of sale contained OPDLISTSREPUBLICANS, FIn a certain mortgage doea maue oy
Henry Pope and wife Eliza, and record.

The President arrived this morn-o- g

very much improved by his oat-D- g.

He says he likes the route he

iss been over and that he was fairly

and everybody else icvitedto call andsce as hether you buy or noted In Book 1L ' No. 2, pages lo 1, w will
records of Harnett county, I will sell at
DuMic sale for. cash pat the court house

v

be glad to see you. "
.

Wishing one and all a prosperous New Year, j. . .... . t 1 Wil. 'uoor in j.iiuugTon on me iiu u;ij --01successful in bangging game. .
Auril IS93. at 12 o'clock M, 2 blocK ann J am, yours to pleased

I hear that Senator Marion Butler three 'Lots of land within the town ; of
:: ist ihs World's GGliialHa-- i Dpeslllca. D. H. HOOD,has a seat on the Republican side of Dunn, being block W and CC'Jr and

ot Nos. 1 and 2 in block FFF, one lot
No. 1 In Block BUB, to Satisfy said mor Jan-lC- tf

- i
- JJtmn JjTj C,the chamber. Some one asked Ex-Senat- or

Ransom about Senator But-- tgage deed. This March 9th, 1S85.
.enJJ iv,iKr?nt zXzssp ier oar CatASo-jue-- "work cf Art.

Mctiarch Cycle Company, vlei's predilections in this matter and : - v.l. J.WADK, Jiiorrgagee.
F. P. Jones,' Att'y- - mr 13-4- t-1

3--A II jommnUcat!oB must reach na on
. Tueaday eveuijuj. - .

' - Notices of Cjipreh itftiptnents and all other
buticcs of like jnanner from wbih revenue is
to he derived, wljl le chAFf ed 5 cent per
line. . .

Easiness locals will leroade to rg-n)a-r

at 5 cent i.er line". Locals without
i.fralar advertisements will be charged. 1H
cents per line,

Hatiscrloera will be cat off at the expiration
tt thfirsnlBeription unjess we are notified

'ft.id no paper will le diecoutljiued until the
ibticription la paid up.

Commnnicationa roust always hae the
- author's name signed, and mnat be written

I'lainly onone aide of the paper.

jtTAdvcrtUing rates furnished on ap-p;icati-on.

VlFNo legal notices inserted withoui
cash in udcance.

No conmun!calion will be accxptet'l
unless accompanied by the writer,);
iiituie.

BgL.AH advertisements inserted four
successive week will be counted one
monf h. and n il! le Inserted and charged
until oidercd discontinued uhen tht
time id not ?pecirjcd, "

j

he replied that he thought Mr. Bat--
ler's-polic-y would be antagonistic to

NOTICE OF" LAND'S A LE.the Democratic party.
Rv virtue of tho wvjrer of sala contained inLast night Senator and Mrs. Gors

n .ortftiii mortesire Ueed made by O. m. Caps
and wile to K. Jr. icun? auu recoraea in coos
H. No. 2. wa?es I8i audi 0. records of Harnett

man entertained the Gridiron club
at their home on K street this citv. F Y OU WANT B A HGATN& OYER county, . V., and trantf. rwd ly said E. P.

Ynun- - to me. 1 win aftii at pudiic saie ior casui fj i i R E i iii i i i
:- -':'.,

'.' V jiyh '."' !'.'

There is quite a breeze in diplo ou tlie 7ta uay 01 varci la-'- at 13 o ciocr b. av
the court House aoor me iooowmir real eaiaie
to wit: A cenaiii iraci 01 iauu iu narucumatic and State - .Department circles

Secretary GreshsuTs altincatum to
YOUlt JYES,

GO ELSEWHERE !

county about 134 miles from Dunu, corit&iuiiig
Vi acres, wore or Jess AH of said land being
fully described in said mortgage. See records.
HKldEiK, J j;' Phillips.

Atfy. Mortgagee. ,

Bale to take place in Lillington.

Spain 01 account if ths Alliance afi
fair makes it ncceesary for Spain to
awlogise or fight. Haron Fava, has

ARGAINS'.OTERRIS CF SUBSCRIPTION. TF YOU WANT
j YOURThree Months MY FALL ARE - iff..25 Cent.

..50 Cent si.

11.00- -

Fix .Months,
One a ear

NOTICE ! By virtue cf a mort-

gage deed executed by .1. A. ilcPhail &,

wife to J. A. Brown and by Lini trans-
ferred lo A. K. Rankin & Co. I will seij
at the. Court douse door in town -- .of
Lillington S'J acres of land in Upper
Little River 1 own'ship for f ill .discrip-tio- n

of said laud see Book 11 No. 2 pages
337-33-9 Register's oiuce for llarnett
County. Time of sale Monday April
'1st. at 12 1L Terms cash.

Sent Ly Mail.- Payable in advance.

rendered himself persona non grate
by communicating directly with the
Governor of Colorado instead " of
through the State Department, Eng-

land is trying to claim more than
hersh?re of Venezuela, and Unc'.e
Sam may he called on to arbitrate.
Mr. Cleveland will have his hands
full to day as soon as'he changes his
hunting suit.

Quite a number of gentlemen

BACK,

lifeGO TO1S05.DliXX, N, C, Maf.CH, 20 Fill B. J. LiiXli,
Atl'y for A. E. Rankui & CoVOLUME FIVE. AND

FAYETTEVI LLiE , N- - C- -

Willi this Issue or l he hues we
Vk,.n!ii fin llip npn von.r with the nsl- -

whose political existence came to, a
temporary and,-a-t lesst, with the Fif

-
REAT CLEARING SALE PREVIOUS TOCu j nr--

per, the last issue having closed vol
ty-thi- rd Congress, are to be seen in
the various lobbies. A. number are

ume four. STOGE TKI"C3-- . III STOCK '
. WillTitk Times has changed band--

many times since its existanca and
staving to look after odds and ends
department business, but at least
a baker's dozen arc waiting for ' the

As this is to be a Clearing Sale in the fullest meaning of the word, all willl.a9 run under various management,
some of which te are sorry to say
did not give Lite people satisfaction.

it to their advantage to purchase, even if they do uot'require the goods
fir immediate use. t
'i'oThe following are some of the Gtestest Bargains offered, at prices tinpare

ed in the history of the Fayettevillo Dry Goods Trade,

President to return in the the hipc
of getting a job that will put them onand we well realize the fact that Here

or i. many who haven't the proper con - ncie oam s pay roil, i.uere are
not many fat places left, but forfidence in the papr, caused from the

above named leason.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a certain Mortgage Deed made- - by
Jas.;Ai Taylor and- wifi to E. HtruU-wie- k

,!id recorded hi . Book F. No. 2,
page 123. 124 ;uul 125, records of of Uar-ne- it

county No. 4, I willfsell at public
Mile at the pos toff ice. in the town of
Dunn on the 29th day of Much 1SD5 at

o'clock M.J' for cash, the fol owiJ1g
Kerd being in the county of llar-
nett to wit ; One track of land contain-
ing 25 acres more or less, .being nbout
2 or 2 miles from ,the town of Dunu.
Al-- o i lots in the town of Dunn also one
horse, and two buggies.- - All of the above
lauds Lx ing fully described in the above
referred to mortgage and also a full de-

scription of the ;uoe ea be had by ap-plNi- iig

to me in person. This F-'-
b.

27ih, lSr5. E. Stkuowick,
?F. P. Jones, Att'y. ' Mortgagee.

I NOTICE!
Slaving this tiny been appointed Com-lnbfeiou- er

to make sa'e of a certain lot
or parcel of land assigned to John

Millie Y. liea !cr Sarah O. En-ni- s,

an'd Culiie A.' Williams heirs at law
of A. B. Gregory deceased, by Commis-
sioners appointed, to partition 'auds of
.said A. B. Gregory deceased. ee ort

filed iu said case, No 94 special pro- -

wwwvv AHA. I.tho e remaudng, including some
new positions, mostly judicial thereAs The Tjmes Las floated along

rn the great sea of journalism, and in.

fa

in I Liwe are sun cjosingout me entire slock a 1 ani hj.l,uv utol. prevbeen beat and tossed by many, waves.
ions to stock-takin- g. Now is vour chance f.-- r Bargains. THESE GOODS

is keen competition, and the aspir-

ants tire more numerous than the
officers,

it has managed to visit its readers
every week. There are many who MUST GO! i

have found fault of the paper and
REDUCEsome whom it has pleased.

DISGRACEFUL SCENE,
GOT TO BE

GOT TO BE

STOCK

STOCK

HAS

HAS

UR BIG

UR BIGWhile it is not oar part to make 0 REDUCE
A most ctiTgracetul scene 13 reenemies and-condem- any man wh

wishes to believe different from us ported U tho.. Indiana Legislature
we shall not fail to frankly condemn which ended a few days gj in a
that which is not for the good of the JUST LISTS M AT THESE .PRICESriot. The Governor is allowed by

ceedings docket of Superior Court ot thepeople. All men have a right to the constitution tu ho-- a tilt three
working days before vetoing or ap

County of llnrnett. page 32. and for n
descriiUion of said tract or parcel of lain:
it being lot no 2 of said Report, see the

their belief politically as much so as
leligiously, so we, as far as this goesL

1 ball (.ever be guilty of making any
I have the PRET'IilEST gnd CHEAPEST I ine of

! a iisnt'i, collars anil sicevopersonal at! act on any individual, but

proving it, and one of the jolitiv ui
bi lis ou-tin- g the custodian of the
State house, reached at 11 :54
last Thursd.y nigh1, It bi!cai:e nois-

ed about t: al lie would send m h'u

same. 1 w ill oi! .u iiiu iy at z o clock
M. - May the Gth day 1895. oiler for cash
the lands above referred to, in accor-
dance with inj' said Connnissiori and the
order, of sale. This Feb. 25th J395.

,. J. McK. Byrd.
Commissioner.

1)8.11 speak the truth as we see it -
allowing every man the pr.vilege

CARPET DEPARTMENT,
$1.25 all wool. 3 Ply Carpet ai 77c
7fe all wosd Ingrain at 44o.
85c. all wool lngmin at 53c,
Heavy Ingrain at 38c.
Extra Heavy Ingrain at 38c.
75c. Ca:o flatting at 43o.
40c. Cottage Carpet at 21c,

tr;de of the very Best Materials, and
by the very Best Workmen. This i ,

the greutes;. bargain and sacrafice "hi
stylish Wraps that has ever been pu
in print.
UNDERWEAR HEPA RTMEN f

veto a1. 11 :o4 o clock last niiiu. bop- -

DRESS GOODS AKD TRIMMINGSIn th Su--
perior Court

J Notice oiSale

NOR I'll CAROLINA,
iiarnet County.

J. M. Fiemiuing,
$2.00 (all woo ) Men's Undershutt .

o- -

Jvs. ,
D. Bascom J?arker,
Having been appointed a commissioner

in the above entitled case, at the Feb.

at 9-i- ?1.50 (all wool) Men's Under
hirt-- at 75 cents; $1.25 Red (all

svol) Men's Underwear at 50 cents
We have full suits of the above ' as

Terni 18ii5 of Harnett county Superior

EVE R BROUGHT TO DUi N". My stock ofsame prices. e rj ctt i close cii

Court for that purpose, I will m-1- 1 ai
public sale for cash, at the postoiSce iu
the town of Dunn, on the Gih day of
April 195 at 12 o'clock M. the Let and
building thereon, kifown as "TIij Pro-grcs.si- ve

Institute," located within the
town of Dunn, , This March the 5th,
1895. F. P. Jones,

uir-6-4- t. Ccmnii.-ione- r.

oiir entire slock of Gentlemen's Un
. i - ,

derwear at once. Ask to see them

o 0

DRKSS GOQ.DS,
G.'. A. A. White Sheeting at, 4c; 5c,

CSicckcd Homespun" at. 4c; lUc Dres-- .

Gingham at 5c; 25c Scotch Plaids
(wool 34 in, Gc; Doub'e-widt- h

Wool Cashmere 10 : 35 Wool Sen-e- -

36 in., wide all coljr, . 14c; Best
10c Outiiig all colon-- , 7c; A'l wod

40 in ,".worth 75c our price 3.9c;
S in.. Ladies Cloth in blre ami
black wonh 6G0, our price, 24c; 3G

in., Black Wool Sere worth 40c;
our price, 14c; One Hnndred pieces
of 4G in., all wool Satin-finis- h Henri-
etta Cloth, cheap at 90c , aif color?,
sale price, G3V;,

CLOTHING;-- HATS AW D SHOISANTED Do you want to start the
New Year in a' good oosiliou

WE HAVE OPENED A. LADIES
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

Which a Sale'sl dv has olnrgo of.
We show Full Lines of Night Gowns
ChenKse, Drawers arid Corset, Covers
Ask to see them. Prices guaranteed
the loivest in this department.

mg that inasmuch as the session ix-p'r- ed

at midnight, there would
not be time to 'pass the bill ever his
veto. TJ.e - ffi :trs of ti e House
were prepared to reach a roll-Ci- !l in
quick oro.er nd get the till over to
the Senate in time to pass it. The
Goveruo.'s secretary usually conii-- s

in at the south door of the Iiuu-- e

and he" wan expfeted " there last
night. A few Republican members
had put up a schemj to keep him
out until after 12 o'clock so lint the
veto would ' he iueileolive. . Ti e
doois were locked and the elevator
captured. Whan P ivate Secretary
iving entered the e!evator with the
.c o message he was se zed by Mr.
Adams. .of the Parke. nd giant mem
ber oT the House, and hel l as in a
vice, while J G Allen, another mem-
ber, ran the elevator tip and down at
lightning 'Speed-- . King's ells soon
brought the custodian of lhe building
with .'.is force and the elevator was
s:ipped and King released, There
was still fhfc minutes and the cen-

tral door wt.3 forced by the custo
di aii's force. Then came a rush"
thai resembled a riot. The Deico-

crats tried to tight through a way
.Mr, King to the Speaker's chair, but
tne Speaker'-- s Watch bho.ved 12
o'clock long bef'-r- e ihoy goo there and
je decided the House adjourned, Two

r three chairs were smasheu in the
rush but, nobody was hu.'i. Ex

granted him by the Constitution of
the United S ta'cs, to think and . act
for himself,.

We do not consider a newspaper
the proper thing through which wej

are to scandalize our neighbor and
show up Itls 1 imperfections to the
world at large. A newspaper should
give truths as they are, a ltl publish-tha- t

which ia of the most interest to!

lis readers. I

While we shall vte the Democratic
picket and hold-up-

, its leaders to the
bv-'S-

t ol our abilitytTM.hey be men of
true principles, we shall condemn ntii

man who with an honest heart does
imt see as we see. t

i

The Timer is pub ishel in the in

terest of .llarnett- - and surrounding
counties and particularly in tlie in1

terest of the town of Dunn. Our or.q

greai aim is to educate, reft le, eles
vate and protect- - E'luca'e the peol-pi- e

to a sense of love for gooi litera-

ture. Refine the community anil
graft into its veins new vigor for
ecial love.

Tbd subscription price of the pas
per is within the reach of every famj
ly in llarnett acd surrounding coun-

ties and we are rietermind that ft
shall reach Gvcry home, tha poor and
the rich alike, that holds within iU
wjIIs a love for a respectable county
paper, j .

We have no faction, at we haye
said ab ve, to fi ght, m person to
protect individually, but --will ever

- staad out for the iutercs." of the pe.j-p- ie

which we feel to be our dutv as
A nericau citizens. If we make
errors, overlook thera an I pa. 3 on
let us all live and lab T to raa'te the

MUST BE SEEN"o- - -- o TO BE APPOIVTS
s: C vS AND STOCKINGS.

15. lU.ick Hose at 10 ;

XW" res', goods of ivcry
at )our owu price.

that will pay you well, provided you .are
a good .suesi-ia- and collector?

We waiit live, energetic men to can-
vass, sell machines and collect. If there
is an agCnr in' Vour community, we can
loeate you elsev.heie in a good section.
We furnish a nice light ruunii.g wagon,
.tgeut to furnish horse and harness' and
tmikc a S50J bond. We offer a gooi
salary or commission contracts, one un-
der which a live, energetic, hustling man
can make and save inonft-- . Men of char-
acter and good makcupdo well to se-
cure work with the Company for if suc-
cessful and the business entrusted is
uaudled honorably, .they - will be pro-
moted to a.more responsible position, if
trust antl responsibility with increased
compensation. Address,"

R.L.GREEN. District Agent,
. Raleigh, N, C.

J, If. ITailey. Manager,
Wilmington, N. C. jan-23-2- m.

or

-- o

ular-m- tf le Hose; 10c; 20c Black Hose
14; 0j Black lialf H se lie; 25c
Blac k Hose 20c1; 25 1 B:ack half H032,

"20c; Black Hose 24c; . Bla Hal
Hose 24c. Children's Hose at your
own prices. Qverarters in Jilack
and Tan, 35o to $1,00. $7.00 al
wool North Carolina 124. 8 Ihs, a
$1.48. j $5,00 Wool Blankets 10- -4
at $2,48. Buggyj Robes ' and Horse
Blankets at your own lrice,.

o o

SHOE EPARTMENr.
j

L iuies' $2.50 Kid Button Z'ecler
S:ioes at $1.49; Krippendorf's $2.00
Shoe for $1.37. A-- I of our $1.50
Ladies' Shoes for $P.13.

t

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We have aboir. One Hundred and

twenty Ludies' CUiaks remayiing.
About feventysfive of these are
priced $ 10.00. $12.50. $15.00 thesa

e wili sell now for $7.4b. Wc
nave abbu Twenty-fiv- e worth about
7.50 to $9.00, these, we will close
for $6.75, We also have. Twenty
Mioses' Cioak we will close at your
own rice. ,

At the prices quoted above
e wil', in a ft-- days, close up the

entire stock. These are all Xew
Goods, Eve?.y tne of them
lias been received since November
21st. and cf the Very Latest Style

Grive me a, call

Big .Day! Yoprs to PLEASE,
All Slices include! in Ih-- s Grea

Senator Mario i Bu ler has fallen
in to the same error th t he- - charged
Hgainst his democratic predecessors.
One of his dee. pies told us if Mr.
Butler went to the U, S. Senate he
would n t hire a clerk at $1200. saL
ary But lliat d ciple, a many oili.
ers. badly mistaken. Mr. Bu .

ler has hired a clerk that has been

Uig it e Sale.
ON the 3.il Saturday in March
1895, will be a I ig d'.y in

I) U N n:

Mr iu oeuer, L.ei us iaiir pu
4l n and crush the corruption that is
11 seen in all political parties.

vVs hope before another voium
snll Iiave been completed to have
th s p .per in every home in Hariiit.
m.d may homes of the ;adj.i..ii.ir
counties and that it will be a wdcojno
vis tor hrinjin with it truths and
good tidings from all parts of the

N. B, Entire stock of clotliinsr inu;ortue h ate lor vears. He did j

mt rec"gnize the ynng men. of is
pnrtv who' .should hve filled 'tire i F,V IflUcents on I,Thornton Block at 75

the dollar.

THE uierchants in all lines of trade,
will on that day give

SPECIAL. BARGAINS
to .11 clasics of men.

A GENERAL TRADE DAY

llace 1 uu he went to Washington and
took Johu A. Hu9sey man who re-por- u

say that he caine near bein
sentenced to the U. S. prison for aearth.
criuj? commit e I in Wm pension of-- !

ficC. - ! ml.en t.u can exchange anything
Mrs. Iligbee ilost peple make the

DL'NN. cf t f everything. Mrs. Eobhins Send ns one dod ,r uad

i -
j you may bring to town,
jk Lei all who want specral bargains
j tome to lowp on lha! d ty.

FRA&iK THQRiMTOW,
FAYETTEVTLLE. N. C.

Tuk
have & c i ho doesn't,

"

j Tms o.te )asr. .lut.-lx- G tf.

- ... -
.N. "


